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lal session next week on the cen

uiia oiaie wicniia la-- una sure of Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy.
The idea is to clear the way forBig Three Sets

London Session

Miami of Ohio (64).
Saturday's latest wave of upsets

included Iowa's 13-- 7 triumph over
'.eventh- - ranked Wisconsin and

Award Given

Queen Mother

Worst is Yet to Come For
UCLA, Ohio St., Cincinnati

Jxmite aproval OI certain key pro-
visions when the new full session
opens in January.

Russia's recent proposal for big
power talks on unification of Ger

claimed four of the nation's previo-

usly-unbeaten and untied major
many, now divided into free and

lerdogs would be like risking
noney on Army's black and blue
nights of the Hudson against the

"xjwers. boston Ujiiversity bounced
Bucknell from the honor scroll NEW YORK (UP) QueenWASHINGTON (UP) The

United Slates. Rrilnin nnrt Fran.yy i Communist areas, has been viewft Mother Elizabeth, her "quiet anded generally by Western diplomatswill meet in London shortly to
!0-- Gavier (Ohio) upset Boston
Allege, Pittsburgh defeated constant courage" rewaj-de- withjetroit Lions.

No Soft Touches
as a poorly - concealed effoi-- t trcnatl lormnl notes rejecting RusWest Virginia, and William wreck the plan to rearm Westernsia s call for an early Big FourThere are no such soft pickings

conference on Germany, informed jermany and restore its sovereign
iy.

n prospect, however, for UCLA
md Mary tied Virginia Tech,

Other national powers which had
heir troubles were Notre Dame.

Uhio Slate and Cincinnati, whose

in honorary degree from Colum-.i-a

University, turned to the role
if tourist today for a look at some
it the city's sights. -

The busy queen mother, whose
Isit here has included just about
verythlng from shopping tours of

combined opponents have a sea
son s record of 41 victories and vhieh tripped Navy, 64; Army,

vhich shaded Virginia. andinly 13 defeats. vAUCLA, 27-- 6 victor over California Juke, which slipped past Georgia
Tech, .21-2- Southern California. Fifth Ave. department stores to

Redmond Hospital
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REDMOND Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Haley, Madras, are parents of r

ast Saturday, shouldn't have too
tiuch trouble next weekend with he nation s No. 9 team, romped

sources said today.
The drafting session may gel

underway this week with a team
of Big Three experts. The aim wil'
bo to bar Big Four talks until
afler the new Allied ngiwrnentf
on Germany have been ratified.

It was understood the Big Threr
will be careful not to rule out a
nossible future meeting with tin
Russians after the German agree
ments have gone into effect anf'
given the Allies a stronger bargain
uu; position.

r
:treet appearances in the teeming
Inancial district, scheduled stops
oduy at a museum of medieval

wer uregon Slate, 34-- mean-tn Oregon team which has lost
vhilo, enthth-ranke- Purdue beat son born Friday at Central Ore- -

By FRED DOWN
United Press Sports Writer

There's clear sailing in the off-

ing for three of the nation's sb
unbeaten and untied major powers
but is yet to come foi
UCLA, Ohio State and Cincinnati

Barring upsets that would riva'
anything the topsy-turv- y season al-

ready has offered, Oklahoma, Ar-

kansas, end Miami, Fla., shoulc
continue unscathed pasr teams
which have a combined season's
record of 36 wins and 30 losses'.
Only one of the trio's 11 future
opponents has escaped with fewer
than two losses and two of the
teams are under .500 for the year.

Oklahoma, which beat Colorado,
13- - 6, for its sixth straight victory
on Saturday, meets Iowa State

next weekend and then goes
against Missouri ), Nebraskr

) and Oklahoma A and M
on successive Saturdays.

Arkansas, still unbeaten after a
14- -7 triumph over Texas A and M,
takes on Rice SMU
LSU (2-- and Houston ), while
Miami, which butchered Fordham,
75-- Friday night, meets Auburn

'llinois, 28 14, Yale defeated Dart
three of its seven games. But then
the Uclans run into a real tough
one - on Nov. 20 when they take nouth, 13 7, and Penn State

Pennsylvania, iiin souinern aniornia
Ohio State, which downnd stnh

!rn Northwestern. 14-- for vie
Harold E. Stassen, foreign aidIfirV Ml. fi Still mile hiii,11i nncat.

ion district hospital. The baby i

lame is Michael Dennis.
A son, born the same dav a

the hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ird Tooley of Redmond, has beer
named Daniel Patrick.

Admitted : Friday: Miss Kati
Leithaust r, Bend; Maria Salter, 5
ind yVirginia Salter, 2, Mrs
Charles Bulkely, Mrs. June Bell
ill Warm Springs; Mrs. Mar

administrator ust back from a 10conscious mtsbureh ) in add
day tour of Europe, said in an

No Poison in

Nixon Supper
tion to such Big 10 powers as Pur- -

interview that the signing of th

irt and a day care center for
children.

Tonight she will attend a
ball after dining at the

ippcr east side home of F. B. A.
lundall, British consul general in
Jew York. .

The Queen Mother wore a black
tcademic robe over a gray .and
vhite print silk dress yesterday

to receive the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws from Columbia's
resident, Dr. Grayson Kirk. She

vas one of 44 men and four wo-

men honored by the university at
,ts bicentennial convocation,

by 7000 persons in the
'athedral of St. John the Divine.

lue and Michigan. Pittsburgh has

NEA TVephoto
WIFE GREETS ADVENTURER William Willis,

adventurer who floated on balsa raft from Peru' to
Pago Pago, is greeted by wife, Tess, upon thoir reunionat LaGuardia Airport in New York. Willis holds the putcat that made the long sea voyase wilh h;m.

ni'reements has produced aleaten Navy. Northwestern am
West Virginia in succession while "marked chaiiee" in Euronea

nutlic oniriion. He said he fount'
more "friendliness" and "bctti"

SEATTLE. Wash., (UP) A Mitchell, route 1, Madras; andPurdue is and Michigan 2

aboratory analysis of a supper;or we season.
More Upsets understanding" for the Unitedvhich Vice President Richard M

Cincinnati, which slipped past

Mrs. Costema Williams, Redmond
Four were treated am
(ismissed.

Dismissed Friday: i Mrs. O. F
Hurst, William Bluloek, and Olivin
Sala. 6, all Redmond; Robert

Powell Butte. ;

iouege oi li-i- , or Its sev 'Stability' Seen

Following Merger

Vixon ordered in his hotel room
lere Saturday night showed today
hat it contained no poison.

mamma i) and Florida
Betting on any of those un- -

VOW MADE
WOODROW, N. C. (UP) Paul

Jones vowed today to be "dang
sure" his pants are fastened the
next time lie dashes out to check
a noise in the hen house.

On his latst sortie Jones' trous

An anonymous caller telephoner"

Stntes (han in a 1iir time.
France cleared the way for the

London flmftiniF session hv nssur
ing the United States that it wil'
n'it nress for a conference witl
Russia before the ratification pro
oe-'- has lieen completed. This !

not expected until early next year
at the earliest.

President Eisenhower announced
Saturday that the administratior
will submit the agreements on

MANY WRITE-IN-

NEW YORK (UP) A local news- -
Vixon Saturday evening and
varned him his supper had beer
Misoned. When the meal arriver"
U his room in the Benjamin Frank

SOUTH BEND, nd., (UP) The
iresident of. Studebaker-Packar- d

3orp says the recent merger of

:he two auto firms is giving both a
paper reported its straw poll for.

NOW PLAYING Ihe gubernatorial election included

' ROM POSTED
Bond of $500 was posted Frl

'w for Kdwnrd Andrew Swnnzy
Ml E. Emerson, arrested Thurs
lay on a cmtcmot of court chair
"or attempting to see his
wntrary to a divorce decree.

NOW PLAYING m Hotel, secret Service .agents
ook it away to be analyzed.

ers fell. As he grabbed for them
the pistol he was carrying went
off and the bullet nicked him in
the leg.

Los Angeles went on overtime Oct.
write-i- n votes for Sen. Joseph Mc- -

Carthy, Roy Cohn, Gen. Douglas
"

MacArthur and Mrs. Eleanor Roo- - .25. tNixon said before his deoarturr1 Germany to the Senate at its snee sevelt.or Denver yesterday on his cam-
paign tour that he believed the

lew "stability." . . ..
James J. Nance, in a letter to

Studebaker dealers yesterday, saidmm warning was the work of a Hallow-
e'en prankster. Authorities werr the first month's operation of the
name to trace the call which113 ame from outside the hotel. .

Secret Service agents, who su
icrvised preDaration of a second

.lew merger has brought Stude-jak-

division, which suffered a
dump in the 1954 model year, a
'business upswing."

Nance 3aid lower, competitive
irices on 1955 model Studebakers
lad improved sales to a point
vhere plants at South Bend and

supper for Nixon Saturday night,
questioned several hotel employes
jut no one was held.

Sexton Named 'Short Look'

Set for MenProject Manager
AUltD UTISTS PioMtibM 12-o- x. Tin .'Harold W. Sexton, stationed in PALM SPRNGS, Calif., (UP)

TKn "clirtrt lnnlr" in mPfl's fashlOHSBend for the past six years asGLYNIS JOHNS SIMONE SUVA

ALSO SEE ivil engineer and hydrologist was unveiled here yesterday with
the male ankle destined for furtherwith the U.S. Bureau of Recla- -

nation, has been named secre ixposure to the critical icmaie
lance.
Thn "hitrh wrttM" trousers fell

WILLIAM LUNDIGA tin 39'of the Rogue Rlv-?- r

Valley Irrigation District,
with headquarters at Medford. to the top of the male oxlprd above

VICTOR MATURE JEAN SIMMONS

EDMUND PURDOM GENE TIERNEY

MICHAEL WILDING BELLA DARVI
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton and chil-- the heel.

at a C75nnn fashiondren, Hal and Joan, left for Med
Campbell's 28-o- z. tin

roundup, masculine styles also feaPETER USTINOV

tured trousers hanging vertically
without a break giving what one

ford yesterday. They have sold
their home on Harmon Boule-
vard to Leland Gates of this city.

Sexton, son of Harold Sexton,
U.S. Marshall, and nephew of

critic described as that "drain-pip- e

teeling." 5 tins mT. D. Sexton and Mrs. George J.ALSO

News & Color Cartoon

Want Ads

Bring Results ..m.r. innln shorter sleevesChllds, Bend, was a member of.
the Deschutes Project, staff dur and robes that iall Just below the

ing most of his time in Bend

5 fhs 98'Read What Oregon Papers have said
adout Harry Boivins Legislative f

Giant Size Granubfed
LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER: One of
, the 'most business-lik- e jobs in the leg-

islature Oregon has seen for many
years. Lake County has a powerful
friend in Mr. Boivin. We join in the
chorus of approbation . . . and assure
Klamath Falls that we appreciate his

SALEM STATESMAN: Representative
Boivin of Klamath Falls is one of the

most capable of the House members.

OREGON VOTER: Boivin has estab-

lished a reputation for parliament-

ary competence. box 69
unaoumeu mieresi in our pruuwms.

i 1 Daanison' 4C-c- z. tinHERALD & NEWS: Boivin' has madeOREGON JOURNAL: One of the
youngest speakers in the state's his-

tory and destined to become one of

the most popular.

' kDAUETTIA. AflE
a most creditable showing . . .'his

voting record has shown full recog-

nition of his responsibilities.
LTD A I I ? a . J3fl
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OREGON VOTER: Enterprising, force-

ful, skilled in parliamentary practice. II Hurt's 300 Tin

TAT0ES10tin89WHOLE new P0
HERALD & NEWS: Appointment of

Harry Boivin of Klamath Falls on

, the State Board of Education: Well
versed in state affairs and warmly
interested In Oregon Tech, ,

HERALD & NEWS: Both in voting and
presiding has has maintained a level
headedness that should make Ins con-

stituents proud of hirt.

HERALD & NEWS: Harry Boivin Is

well experienced in legislative work
. , . has served ably on many import-
ant committees . . . can be depended
on to represent us Intelligently and
effectively.

OREGONIAN: . . . demonstrated wis-- '
dom in making committee appoint-
ments on the basis of qualifications
and interest.

BEND BULLETIN: Mr. Boivin made
a good record. We believe he deserves
your vote. II '

Elect:
Swift's Brick

CHILI CON CARNE lb. 69cHARRY P. BOIVIN Sturdy Utah.

CELERY b 9 in nnd Fresh

Your BEEF CUBES lb-- 59
VS. No. 1

POTATOES 10-lb.bag4- 9cTATE SENATOR lb. 51c
Shank Half or Whole

HAMS

BEEF LIVER
Qualified:

Ijirge Kizo

Green Peppers ,b- - 10c
DANISH SQUASH lb 7 lb. 35c

Use Our We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities No Sales to Dealers

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

A Record of Accomplishments
Active in Civic Affairs
Resident of this District over 47 Years
Knows First Hand the Problems of Eastern and Central Oregon
Both Business and Farming Experience

Experienced:
Four Sessions in the Oregon State Legislature
Former Speaker of the Oregon House of Representatives
Former Member of the Oregon State Legislature.

.Former Member of Oregon State Board of Education

ig, Free

ParhSng

LotFour Years on the Oregon State Emergency Board
Rolrln for Stat Senator CommtttM

Robert H. ArtwrHH, Jr., Merrill. hlrmin


